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Original proposal

THE CCIJNTIL OF TTIE EI]ROPEAN

CCX\,IMUNITIES,

uncharged

Havirg regard to tJ:e T?eaty establis- uncharged

hirg the E\rropean Economic Corcrunity

and in particular Article 57 theneof,

Havirg reqard to ttre proposal from

the Coronission,

uncharged

Having regard to the opinion of the uncnarg&

European Parlianent,

Havingr regard to the opi-nion of ttre urrcharged

Economic and Social Comnittee,

Wheneas the First Council Directive uncharged

77/780/W of 12 December 1977 on

the coordination of lar,rrs, regruJ.ations

and adninistrative lrovisions rela-
tirg to the takirg up and prrsuit
of ttre bu,siness of credit institu-

{'t Itions'-' states that, in order to
make it easier to take up and trxrrsue

the br:siness of credit instj-tutj-ons,
it is necessary to elirninate the
npst obstructive differences betneert

the laws of the Member States a.s

regards the rules to wtrich ttrese

institutions are sdbject;

(1) O.J. N" L 322, L7.L2.L977, p 30
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!{trereas the eventual aim is to pro-

vide for otoerall supervision of a

eedit institution operatirg in
several Menber States by tte cofiPe-

tent autlrorities in the l'Iernben State

wlrere it has its head offi.ce, in
consultation as appnotrriate with ttre
corqletent authorities of ttre otlren

Itbrnber States concerned, in such a

way that distortions of conpetition
are arpided betr,treen such credit
institutions and the domestic credit
institutions of ttreir host countries;
l*rereas to that end controls ard

supenvisory pnactices applied to
credit institutions operatirg within
the Conunr:nity must be broadly
sim:ilar from one Menber State to
another;

Wheneas this objectj-ve can only be

attained by stages; whereas the

establishnent of ttre trxinciple of
sq>ervision on a consolidated basis
is one such stage;

I'lhereas sutrnrvision on a consolida-
ted basis should enable the super-

visory authority of a parent cre*it
institution to make a rpre considered
ju@rnent about ttre fj.nancial situa-
tion of that credit institution;

Whereas this _Directive is conceflred

solely with owrrership, partial or
com;rlete, of one credit or financia.l-
institution ry another credit
institution;

unchanged

uncharged

uncharqed

uncharged
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Vlhereas the trrinciple of sutr=rvision uncharged

on a consolidated basis is broadly
accepted, whereas Mernber States will
ttrenefore seek to conclude bilateral
agreements with non-rrenrben countries

' desigrned to ensure that credit
institutions in such countries wittr

. holdings in the Community are subject
to eguivalent sutrnrvision and ttrat
credit institutions from ttre Conurm-

nity with holdirgs outside ttre

Colnnunity are able to atrply the
pninciples laid down in this Di-rec-

tive without the flow of information
beirg hindered;

Wheneas,pendirq coordination of Whereas, pendirq coordination of
corrsolidated accounts and pnr:derrtial consolidated accounts and pnudential

returns it is not possiJrle to inple- retr:rns it is not trnssi-ble to inple-
rnent consolidated supervision on a ment consolidated supervision on a

consistent basis in all l.{ember States; consistent basis in all Menber States;

v*reneas this Directive represents whereas this Djrective retrrresents

an interim measure desigrned to an interim lleasure designed to
establish the principle of supr- establish the principle of super-

vision on a ocnsolidated basis and vi-sion on a consolidated basis and

to eliminate the obstacles wtrich to eliminate ttre obstacles which

have hitherto ;rrevented I'bmber have hitherto prevented l,lemben

States from inplenentirg the prin- States fron furplementirq the pnin-

ciple on a r:nilatenal ba,sis; ciple on a unil-ateral basis for
transactions throughout the Communityi

Iihereas, pendirg fi:rttren coordina- uncharrged

tion the process of consolidation
is to be urdertaken by Itlemben States

accordirgf to ttrejr national
procedures;
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l*reneas the trrrovisions of tttis
Directive do not preclude supervision

of ind:ividual credit institutions
by the corpetent authoritias of the

host l,Iernber State;

Whereas although financial institu-
tions as defined hereinafter are not
subject to eithen Directive
77/780/W, or this Directive thejr
inch:sion in the consolidati.on
procedr:re is necessary in order to
ensure complete consolidation of all
ttre appnopniate activities within a

group;

Whereas ttris Directive does not
contain any pnovisions concenningt

the rights of ttre st4:ervi-sory auttto-

rities of a parent company to instrnct
credit institutions in which the
parent company has a participation,
which are situated in anotlter l,lember

State; the Mernben States will pre-
sume that they can obtai.n such

rights by way of bilateral agree-

ments; wheneas a,s a transitional
measure supervisory authorities will
be able to appoint auditors to
verify information received from

credit lnstitutions in another

l,lernber State,

unchanged

unchanged

Whereas this Directive does not
contain any pnovisions concernirgl

the rights of the su;:ervisory autho-

rities of a parent company to inspect
cr:edit institutions in which the
parent company has a participation,
which are situated in anothen tlbrber

State; the Mernber States will pne-

sume that they can obtain such

ri-ghts by way of bilateral agree-

ments; ufiereas as a transitional
measrure supervisory authorities will
be able to appoint an auditor or
e{:ert to verify information
rereived from credit institutions
in arrother Meirrber State;
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HAS AMTryED TTIIS DIRECTTVE :

Articl-e I

Definitions

For ttre p.rr[Dses of this Directive :

- "credit institution" means, in
accordance with the first indent
of Article 1 of Directive
77/780/8rc,, an urdertakirg whose

br-rsj-ness is to receive detrnsits

or other repayable firnds frorn the
p.rblic and to grant credits for
its own accormt;

uncharged

- "financial institution" IIEans an uncharged

r:ndertakirg, not beirg a credit
institution, whose pnincipal acti-
vity is to gnant credit facilities
(includirg guarantees), to acqujre
participations or to make

investments;

- "participatJ-on" mearr the owner-

ship by a credit institution,
whether directly or indirectlY,
of 20 % or ncre of ttre capital of
anottrer credtt or financial insti-
tution;

- "participation" ne.ans the or^rter-

ship by a credit instJ-tution,
r.ltrettrer directly or irdirectly,
of 25 % or nore of the caPital of
anottrer credit or financial insti-
tution;

- "sutr)ervision" pendirq subsequent uncharged

coordination, neans the techniqlues,

in wtratever form and howeven irple-
mented, erployed by the corpetent
authorities in eadt lbmber State

in order to monitor prudential
aspects of a credit institutionrs
br:siness;
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- 'torryleteurt atfttwities'] rems_@
national auttrwities wtdch ae
erylowered blt law or reqruJ,ati,or,t to
swprvi'se credtt instituti.sts.

&t[cXe, Z

Scqn

3. Sr,rbrjecc tc ^ebrti€lie 3 fII,, ffd.* ucdraryled

Di,recti.ve $'EII qp*y tEF a}l eredit
irrstituti€Fr**

2. . tre irnsfneubiwr eue4>tedl fiwl
the povisiors o{. ni:ceeti,b€

77/7&'rFf,-" d' lisfted: irt .drticte, 2
thereof'shal} In exengter* f,'rctn tfte

trrowisiiore o€ tki.s *ireetlwr.

3. IGr&er Stafre.s rqr dbfiu tlte'

apptricat$osr of .thj,s trlfeethe to
certain i,mtittrkim$- StxCb de€bs-

rent shaAl be m the tcrre set ou,t

in Artisne 2 €5I ad 66.): d
Djsectirre T?fT8s'lgtr-

urrcUqe*r

unctFr,.ged

.f;rti6qLe 3

Ger,rsal gr:incnpXe.

t. Anln oedtt iins€itr:rtim $#tteh urcAangee

holds a pautileipatf,sn 1n ano€lrs
credlt os f,i:nxsiat institt*ion d[at].
be st&jFet. b tlte.e:ete*'rt ardi in the
fiutrurer rqui:red ber Art'ie.Ie 4.. to'
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supervision on the basls of the

c:onsolidation of its financial situa-
tion with ttrat of ttre insti-tution
in which it holds such participation,
r:n1ess :

- the activities of the credit
institution holdirq the Partici-
pation are at least 80 % consoli-
dated with ano*rer credi.t institu-
tion which is srlcject to st4:er-

vision on a @nsolidated basis bY

the competent authorities of one

of the l,lember States and the credit
institution in vfiich the Partici-
pati-on is held is, without Preju-
dice to ttre following indents,

included in this sutrnrvi-sion on a

consolidated basis; or

- the credit or financial institu-
tion in which tlre participation is
held is situated in a non-mernber

country where there are legal impe-

diments to ttre transfer of the

necessary information; or

- the participation represents less

than 2 % of ttre caPital and

reserves of the credit institution
which holds the ParticiPation or

less ttran 500 000 E€U whichever is
the lesser aIIDunt; or

- the nature of ttre business of t}te

credit or financial institution
in which ttre participation is held

- the activities of the credit
institution holding the Partici-
pation are at least 75 % consoli-
dated with anothen credit .institu*
tion which is suJcject to super-

vision on a consolidated basis bY

tre competent authorities of one

of the Member States and the credit
institution in which tJre Partici-
pation is held is, wlthout Pneju-
dice to the followirq indents,

included in this suPervision on a

consolidated basis; or

unchanged

- the participation repnesents less

than 2 % of ttre caPital and

reserves of ttre credit institution
vhich holds the ParticiPation or

less ttran 1 rnillion ECU wttichever

is ttre lesser ancunt; or

- the nature of tl-e business of tlte
credit or financial institution
in r,trrich the participation is held
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is such that, in the opinion of is such that, in ttre opinion of

the conqretent authorities for the the competent authorities for the

credlt institution which hotds the credit institution wltlch hol'ds the

participation, consolidation woutd participation' @
be inappnopriate or misleadirq. ,with the said credit institution,

consolidation rryould be inatr4:nopri-

ate or misleadirg.

2. Pendilq sr:bsequent coordinati.on, urcharged

and e>ccept as otlrerwise provided in
ttris Directive ttre process of eonso-

lidation stralt be urdelitaken, accor-

ding to the nationa]. lroceduies
applicab:le to the credit institrrtion
hhich holds. ttre particiPation-

3. Sr:pervision on a consoJ-idated uncharged

basis shall be exercised by the

conpetent autltoqrities of the country
in wtrich ttre credit institution
wfrich holds the, participat'i-on has its
head office.

4. Such supervision shaLl take unchanged

place at Ieast once a Year and shall
be wittrout prejudice to supervision
on an r:nconsolidated basis and

without pnejudice to st4rervision

carried out $r the corpetent autho-

rities in oths lt{ewber States.

Articl.e 4

Form arld errtet of consolidation

1. Wkrere a eedit institution holds ta:charxled

a participation of, rnore than 50 /l
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in another credit or financial insti-
tution, the conpetent authorities
for that credit institution shall
requjxe either fulI or pno rata
consolidation of the institutions
concerned.

2. !{here a credit institution holds rrnctrarqed

a participation of 50 % or less in
another credit or financial institu-
tion and, in the opinion of t}te

c.ompetent auttrorities for that
credit institution, a situation of
effective con"strol ocists, it shall
be a natter for ttre discretion of
those conpetent authorities how con-

solidation should be effected.
Pendirg furt}ren coordination, however,

the corpetent authorities in the

Mernber State in diictt ttre credit
institution has its head office and

ttre competent authorities for the

credit or financial institution in
which the participation is held may

agriee that consolidation of such a

lroldirg is not required in girren

cases.

3. Where a credit institution holds unchanged

a participation of 50 % or less in
anothen credit or financial institu-
tion and a situation of effective
control does not ocist, it shall be

a matter for the discretion of the

competent authorities for that
credit institution wtrether ard hpw

consolidation is to be effected.
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Article 5

Facilitati.rgt rneasures

1. I,Iecdber Stafies shall ensure that
there .are no legal jmpedirents sudl
as to pu:event any credit or finan-
cial institution srPPJ.Yirg to a

credit institution hhich has a parti-
cipation ttrerein ir.rforqnatj-on tthictt

is necessalz for et4:ervision on a
consoLidated bmis to be effected
i-n acc.ordarce rith {*ris Directfirc.

2. l{ember StaLes Shall- Fen&it the
eerchar.ge bedsreen ttteir corqpetent

autlnrities of the lnformation
necessary fcn sr4:ervisigl on a con-

solidated basis to be effectd in
accor-dance wittr ttris Directive, it
beilg uderstood tiat, in tJle case

of finarrcial institutions" tle
collection of info::nation shall in no

way irEil-y a sr4evisory furction
over such finarrcial instj-tutions by

those corE>etent autlprities.

3. Any excharrp of information
betlreen corpetent authorities pro-
vided for in ttris Directive sha1l

be sr:bject to tbe cilr.ligation of
pnofessional secrecy a,s set ant in
Article 12 of D:irectirre 77/78O/8W

and arryr sude infornation sha1l be

used exclusively for the lrurposes
of sulrervision on a consolidated
basis as required by ttris Directirre.

uncharged

urchqed

unchanged
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4" If" i-n appl"ldrrg the prorri.sions

of this Directive to a ci'edit insti-
tution, the comtrretent authorities
in one Member State wi-sh to verifY
the inforroation received from a

credit or financia.l institution in
anottrer Mernber State theY naY

alpoint an auditor, a;4:noved for
ttris purpose bV the competent autho-

rities of the other Member State

concerned, to undertake such

rrerification.

4 " ff i.n applying the pnovisions

of this Directive to a credit insti-
tution, ttre competent authorities
in one Member State wish to verifY
the information received from a

credit or financial institution in
anottren Mernber State theY maY

atr4nint an auditor, .granexper.!,
atrpnoved for this Frrpose bY the

corqretent authorities of the other

l,Iernben State concerned, to undertake

such verification.

Article 6

l,Ion-nernber countries

1. Ttre appJ.ication of the pninci- uncharqed

p1e of supervision on a consolidated
basis to Coranunity credit institu-
tions, the parent institutions of
wtrich have their head offices in
non-mernber cor:ntries, and to credit
institutions situated outside the

Conrm:nity whose parent institutions
are situated within the Corununity

shalt be a matter for bilateral
arrangtements, on the basis of reci-
procity, between the coq:etent
authorities of ttre l,bmber States and

the non-rnernben countries concenned.

Such arrargenwrts shall seek to
ensure that l4enber States| competent

authorities are able to obtain the

necessarlz information to enable a
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credit igrst:ttuti-@ within' ttte Cqn-

munity, with pertieiBations in:

credit or finsrcial insfitutiwts
outside tlre Ocwrmrrily, to be st4rcn-

vised orr a consotidated basi€, ard

ttrat sqlervisory aut}orities i.n

nonqnember corsrtries ue S'I'e to
obtai,h' ttre itfuqmtion, neeessary

to sulprvise parent insti.tutions
havirg' hd- off,ics. rsitfi*n tlleiir
terri.tery hitdch harm panticipatisns

in creffit instl,Urtlsls IR'. or:e or
nrore HBnib States..

2. Sre,€omiseii@ d,the AArisonr

Conuri'ttee set up rndfsr Article II
of Di:rrrtire 77/1ffir..M,, shal} be

kept iirrfionaed, of stmtr'sftefiE Elst mcryl

be taksl, in: this eontert. arrct the,

Oqmrissiom drall t.rt&srtd<e the
coord:lmti.or*. of the m:,s€Fments

referned to. jrr psqr$ f .

urcharged

Final pomrnisions

Article, T

1. Itbmbes States sftall: bnilrg into
force the ne;asrres necesar,lt ta
cottqfly: wittr ttriLs Di::ecti,tre' not trater

than .,..... ad".shalL fethsittl
infsm. the €smission thereof .

unchanged

2. tlie,Meuib States. shal-L ffEunl- uncharged

ni-cate to tle Cm$.ss:i*, ttre texts
of the mai,n le*s', regpulahions and

f
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a&ninistrative provisions which they
adopt in the field covered tryr

this Directive.

Articl-e 8

d,
lltris Directirre is addressed to the uncharged

Vrernber States.
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